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Democrat GtH Congrats
Stat In Vera Canvasi

ALBANY, N. Y. - P - The
state board of canvassers has d

that Democrat Ernest Green,
wood defeated Republican incum-
bent W. Kingsland Macy by 125

votes in the first congressional t.

The action cleared the way for
the seating of Greenwood in tha
82nd Congress.

The official canvass gave Green-
wood a total of 74,183 Democratic
voles and 2.192 Liberal party votes,
for a total of 76,375.

ly FULTON LEWIS J.
(Copyright, 950 King Ftaturet Syndieat, Inc.)
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WASHINGTON Prasidant Truman has baen writing Uttan
again, this tima to Rep. Claranc Cannon (D-- , Mo.), ehairmafl of

tht House Appropriations commiHea. j

This epiitla is polieital in natura, not personal, tharafora it
contains no unprintable words. It eonearns the federal budget!
not daughter Margaret's singing, so the immediate impact of the

public will not ba so vocal. Eventually, however, the presidential j

letter to Mr. Cannon is going to hit all of us in the pocketboolc.

L

A FRIENDLY PUPPY
That will hurt us mora than Margaret's singing pained the Wash
ington music critic,

Mr. Truman does not like the even be tetfer than the omninus
bill. One appropriation total would
set forth all the spending for purely
defense projects; the other wjuld
set forth spending for governmen-
tal business as usual. This way
ve could nail the fiee spenders in
Ih; bureaucratic jungle and mavbe
save a buck or two.

By CHARLES V. STANTON

After a suitable period of mourning ' may be able
to get some work done around this office. We sorrow to-

day, however. No one feels like working. We've lost a
friend and playmate.

It all started Monday when a bedraggled, shivering,
woolly puppy adopted The. New Rei irv:

Bewildered, wet and hungry, he slipped into our front
office and proceeded to search out every office worker
with a friendly greeting.

The survey completed, he picked a comfortable spot
while the office gals deserted their desks to feed him warm
milk.

Warmed and fed, he became playful, wrecked a half-doz-

pairs of nylons, then sought out the sports depart-
ment in the news room and made himself at home.

Refusing to be ignored, the gals lined a shallow box,
which the puppy agreed to accept as a bed after it Mad
been moved into the sports corner. There he slept most
of the day, rallying occasionally to romp briefly, prefer-
ring tn nip ankles and shoestrings.

After a near battle, one of the gal? won the right to
take him home overnight for a warm bath and a solid
meal.

But the next morning spirits were dashed when contact
finally was made with the distraught owner. In the short
apace of time before the owner arrived, the waif received
more petting and pampering. Sadness fell upon the office
when he finally was taken away.
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omnibus appropriations bill
adopted in the last session of

He wants Cannon to forget
it. This fiscal procedure luinid
together, inio one huge appropria
t'on bill, all the federal spending
approved by Congress.

It was designed as an aid to both
the President and Congress The
idea, in simple form, was lo lix
un a plan so that total federal
pending could be compared rad-P-

with total federal incom" If
the contemplated outgo was more
than the contemplated income,
Congress was supposed to trim 'he
outgo the .spending or at least
know where lo cut if so inclined.

Since the President's adminhtra
tbn has been in the hole liscslly
every year since Mr. Truman took
over, except during the Republican
fcoih Congress, a comparison of
outgo to income has usually shown
tu his disadvantage

Now he wants to dump the om-
nibus form of bill, and scatter :ed- -

cral spending totals all over 'he
place in a dncn different appro-
priations, as was done prior to 1949.
Then it required a staff of romp
tometer operators six months to
calculate the total cost of running
the government. In actual prac-
tice, in fact, it was at least a yar
later before Congress caught up
with what various spending hills
p mounted to. By then, of cou-se- ,

lr bureaucrats were back with
the dipper demanding another
bucket of tax money.

Without the omn'bus appropri-
ations bill the administration can
juggle funds, hide appropria''ons
and confuse congressmen who
haven't got the time or tha inclin-

ation to add up the total annual
spending.

It is obvious why Mr. Tru.nan
wants the omnibus bill ditched
now. He is already sending to
Congress demands for federal
funds that will eventually tela!
more than $75,000,000,000 for the
fiscal year. Of this, $8,800,000,000
is going to be for arming the North
Atlantic pact nations. Only 0

of this sum is for 'he
weapons: the remainder Is hidden
money for foodstuff, raw mater-
ials, and machinery,
principally lor the British. This,
as is obvious here, explains why
flie Britisn government stepped up
recently md said it had no further
reed for ECA funds.

I point this out as only one
example of how spend-
ing ran be camouflaged bv the
sieppcd-u- demand for tax dn'.'ars
ps a result of the war threat,
'there are others.

Federal deficits are political haz-

ards. Senator Harry F. Byrd. Vir-

ginia Democrat, recently sent the
President a letter in which he
pointed out that unless Mr. Tru-

man trimmed spend-
ing demands, the deficit would
reach $25,JO0.OO0.u0O For his pnins
Byrd was notified, via a presiden-
ts! press conference, that in the
President's opinion the senator
knew less than nothing about budg

--wmmm warn
aw;ii,nwiM KWgiffliw pmmm- - t

n nne we were iussing over a nuie lost puppy, me tifiv- - i
crnor of Oregon was delivering an important message to a :f:
vital session of the state legislature; the Preside'nt of the it
United States wbr telling Congress and the people of thei
country the slate of the nation; Chinese Communists werei:

' driving our military forces back into a pocket with the iff

possibility that we might be forced out of Korea. Yet otirifc;
chief interest was in the welfare of a little, bewildered iir

r imniiiniiM imitihihh f t. u. w..
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Don't Fool
With olrf riVUu

Phone1 us

friendly animal.
Perhaps if some of our enemies could better understand

this characteristic of the American people, we wouldn't be
having so much trouble in the world.

Americans are A stray kitten or puppv
is seldom neglected.' once its plight ii discovered. Amer-
ican soldiers share their rations with orphans. G. I. s make
friends wherever they go. t

We are not a warlike people. We would rather help
than hurt. We are Inherently generous. We are kind to
children, pets, the aged, the infirm, the unfortunates. We

join lodges and wear symbolic hats and aprons that' we

may dig into our pockets to help sick and crippled chil-

dren. We maintain facilities for the underprivileged. We

rally to the assistance of neighbors in times of emergency.
We win wars, then spend millions tn aid in restoration of
property we have destroyed. We neglect our work to fee.l
and play with an unfortunate lost puppy while historic
events are in the making.

Probably our enemies are the same kind of people.
Maybe they too like kiddies and puppies. Maybe thev are
tenderhearted like ourselves.

Wouldn't this be a wonderful world if international lead-

ers exploited the good instead of the evil of our national
characteristics?

for an electrician
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FROM THE NEWS OFIn The Day's News ets.uMSm fin Although a fiscal ex-

pert, Byrd replied simply by point-

ing to the figures: estimated tax
income for 1951 $51,100,000,000.

By FRANK JENKINS I

i 61 YEARS AGO(Continued From Page One) Ertimated Truman budget d
$75,000,000,000.

The omnibus bill mav have its

BUSILY EMPLOYED in making posters, members of the Dilettante), senior high school art club,
are pictured at a meeting in tha Library-Art- s building. Interested in various forms of art print-
ing, water coloring, photography the club does much of the poster work demanded by many of
the school organisations. Club director is Leonard Kimbrall, art instructor at the high school.

(Paul Jenkins. I

faults, but with it nobody, lea t of
all Senator Byrd. is fooled anout
where the money is going. Can

i

i
non, likewise, is a wise fiscal owl

nd a tough political infighter. The
omnibus bill is his pet.

ern Europe without Western Eu-

rope's help. Ve're too far
away. If we try it, we'll just lose
what w put in.

Speaking ror myself, I don't want
another Korea. I riouht if we could
survive another Korea. I fear we
would just weaken ourselves to the
point where the Russians could
AND WOULD take us.

That. I think, is what lies behind
this debate on foreign policy that
is in Washington and all over the
rountry. Nobody wants lo run out
on our allies. Nobody wants to
welsh on any agreements. Hut, for
the first time in our lives, we have
lo remember that every chip we

As a compromise between the

line revi ves. Bark of them are the
MILLIONS MORE over the Valu
in Manrhtria.

These are big questions:
Can we hang on in Korea?
If we try lo hang o n, against

such DVERWHKl.MINO enemy su-

periority of numbers, won't it

amount In sairiliring the lives of
our men TO SAVE FACE;

Meanwhile, in Washington, Sena-
tor Taft goes into action. He says
on the floor of the senate this
morning:

Winter Jobless
Situation May
Not Be Serious

President and Congress there is
already talk of a double appronri- - I
alions bill. This, in effect, might I

&cy$' F,y Vwhnett S. .Vtirfin 'y- - ' Korean War CensorshipOnly 5.240 workers, were added
to the ranks of active job seekers
during December and officials ofIf multiflora s are set the wire in Hime cases!) it seems

am willing lo commit some
i miTi. li n,.n,h r American ,n. have is going In he on the table

a loot apart, the result is a ,

htirse-his- "fence" lhat
osts at this moment "three cents

that this rose hedge idea is the unemployment I ompen- -

answer lo a farmers need!
sation

,. 0reson
commission

wm gft
now ,,.' tnJvisions :o North Atlantic defenses. bclorc we're through ' Ibis bus-U- n

ii,. ., i.i. ii,,mcss. We must keen in mind lhat un an open type 01 ground, tins w inter without serious unemnlovper foot" according to the civcu
lead in forming such a force. '' w D'1,' '' more than wc can .,,., (,., nu,.s,., Vi The niulti- - c ircular says, "Five to ten thou-- ! "ent Problems tor the first time 'oonrf v'

Criticized By Sen. Morse

WASHINGTON UP) Senator
Wayne Morse ) has asked
the defense department tn send
him at once 'a copy of its Korean
censorship order. lie said he would
present it to the senate armed ser-- ,

vices committee for discussion
Morse said he made the request

after a Portland radio commenta-
tor. Sherman Washburne. tele-

phoned him and read what he
was a copy of the censorship or- -

"I do NOT think we should force chf.w nf'l br goners. lima will iliscouiage a bull ;rom sand plants can be set out in an in three years.
our assistance on nations which do '' "'!!', "'ii1 " '''Piomalie bat- -

c rashing through; and once plainedtie lose if lose. It willwenot wish to arm themselves. do
mil Ihinl, vim chniilil In.itl nr bim be everything we have. That's how IRoseburq

Review
27, 1S90.

hour by a tomato
or tobacco planter . Oh. oh!
Tuere is a slight reer alion v here
hogs are concerned! Not all h,.gs,
but "possibly hogs " The nuilti-llor- a

plants do a satisfactory job

sprious it is.urge that Kuropeans lorm a great

it affords .1 marvelous cover or
1 imp. and is a lifctime-laslim- t job.
.1 didn't suppose anvlhing would
make a &mt slay put, but this will!
it savs here.) I

I

I.ocal offices reported .Ki .180

without work January 1 as corn-p-

cd with 69.000 last year and
.'lS.fiOO two years ago. Peaks of over
90.000 were cfi.iched in both Kebru-ar-

and February, 1950.

Although 7.r0 more unemployed
were reported from the metropol-
itan area tn bring the
total to 11.6-S- most of the new
joh seekers camf from eastern
Oregon. W ith l.Suu persons idle fol-

lowing a big mill sale and closing.
Bend was the only one of Lit of

Air Force Must
Limit Recruits

WASHINGTON I.Vl The air

Kvideu'ly there are several var- - where soil erosion is a problem:
Mies of multiflora, 'not just etie, grows li 8 leet high, needs no
as I had supposed till now This I "imming. and oh. how pretty' For
n.irserv recommends the thornv, us name means, of course.

I'owered! r.vea the birds j reforce has so manv volunteers it fs igros. upright type lhat has rr.
curving hr.viches to thicken growth blessed Wy its winter supply of

international army unless they re-

quest us to help I he in with that
project

"The President has no power lo
agree to send American troops lo
tight in K nope in a war between
the members of the Allanlic pact
and Suwct tussia. Without aullior-ity- ,

he involved us in the Korean
war. Without aulhonty. he appar-
ently is now adopting a similar
policy in turopc.

"This matter must he debated
and determined by congress and oy
the people of this country it we are
lo ma.uain any of our const it .011--

freedoms." ,

That's laying it on the line.'

putting a quota system into cited.
The air lore announced it will

ration enlistments so that atioui
.004 volunteer recruits will be re- -

ceiveil llallv (111-

(rum ground up. bright hemes, t ould one make
A growth of 9.S percent of the rose hip icily, too?

stock is promised: or a rep'-ice- The rose barrier begins to fine- -

nient if some loss ohoul be ex- - I on two, perhaps three, years after

Well bet a penny you wouldn't hesitate to
Insure your home against fire but we'll also
bet you hesitate about insuring your posse-
sions against burglary. YET THE CHANCES
OF YOUR HOME BEING BURGLARIZED ARE
MUCH HIGHER THAN THE CHANCE IT WILL
BURN. Something to think about, isn't it? And
something to da about, too. A phone call brings
us to yeur home or office with details about0
burglary insurance.

IT PAYS TO INSUREJN SURE INSURANCE!

PHONEJ467

rier issued in Korea,
"I feel that the milialry e.stab-- i

lishment is justified in censoring
only such news as would aid the
enemy." Mqrse said in an iMer-- ;
view. "I do not think there can be
any iustilication for denying to
the American people, through a

free press, information of the war
in Korea which could not be clas- -

sified as truly top secret.
"I think the American people

must recei more information
than they are receiviift. not only
H regard tn what is hapwnitig in
Korea but in regard to American
foreign policy m all parts of the
world."

fices reporting a higher total than
last year, bin The Hallcs. I.a
(irande. Freewater, Hood RiverI lants are set out; many farmers

set out miiltitlora along femes
showing :;ians of needing repl ce- -

and Klamath Falls ill had
well

training al Lackland air force base! penencnl.
at San Anlomo, Texas ':v'r ""re I fust read or heard

A spokesman said this fomit mav "' multiflora idea for I.t iii

be raised when a seiMid indoclrui-- i l"mg I have been keenly itera-

tion center starts operating early ' loo: ln Sll,l'p we've liv.il in
Ill's spring at Sampson air force Oregon anil have seen how qu.ckly
base in v, j Icnce posts give up the struggle

I

I
B

nient by then. The B , who gave (h" yi..iudu'""i m,mln':e the circulars, are making ,i ne- -

Pinning now; and 1 have read md ln ,he Mtern valleys, most of
heard of manv farmers who have ,he seasonal layolts came from

The order established air force! 'cnrourav:"i. 100, oy nuniers c am- - nesiea out tne plan ano are l

quotas for each of the ''rr",! through and even cutting siastic. Sounds wonderful:
six army-ai- r force recruiting "' " "

,

"If- - . , Siqhf fieinq Restored 'mowing i,n My wife

Here's how I feel about it, as
one small individual:

In this light for survival (jnwhich, before we're throinh, wele
going to have KVEKY t illl' on tne

Kugene. Medford and McMinnville
areas, while Albany, Salem and
Tillamook deported but slight
changes from December 1.

Only 200 women were added to
(he unemployed lii during thenir .siniKr.siiinn sain iniuniccrs - . . - nas nid 10 no inal. ' he said.

SLAYING CONFESSED

SEAri'LF. (.Pv Seattle
rejHirt that a Canadian IndiAt))

1 w , wviuvii . . l mu 1,1 vMivraoiei 1 want an tne neip we can wun previous air lone mm wee or
set. I don't want the Russians lo with two or mote vear.s,! cull,- - c m"lh' "'"" "'' ,0

MUTUAL DISDAIN lumpi,,! (, 1; lso Mr
A'KST til.ACIKR. Mont. .P ago.

Could be there's a spy in l!lac:(8) The number of unfilled job open
.O

(jet the great indrslrial potential of education will not be afleclcd by MKDKORH t.Vi "I can see
Western Kill ope. I want us to have ' the quota. Some --ien wanting clear across the house maybe
that tremendous asset on our side the air torce. however, may hae lariher but I haven't tried tiiMt
it we tan aave it. lo wait their turn, the spokesman yet." Levi Lee. 77, said after hand- -

But said. Since the Korean war began ages were removed troin his eyes.

Park. ings uecuneo irom 1..C4 10 i.ij,Caretaker TonyvSfennia says he but a shortage remained iai few

youth has confessed slaying Dan-
iel O'Brien, "7. a recluse living
near Hurley, Kitsap county, t'hit-ma- s

eve. C
Detectives C. F. Kirschner and

Robert Wait! said the youth. Tom
Joseph tieorge. 18. ball signed a
confession in which he admitted
committing the slavine for monev

.., m iM.iH win, ainu:t nuitiii am sk ten in semi-s- ert swn,,,,. or
41214 W. Cast

IN.t Mr
f.lt OMict)

Unless Ihe ea of westem r.u- air force volunteering has beenpeop .ee recently underwent an theopersheep near tila- - Onlv RI8 listings e reported a
rope are willing to fight for what heavy, and is now on the increase, ,, , ,,., cataract tnmVcier hotel. He reports the sheep year ago
they have with every ounce of their air fore offiriali sanl. No figures his remaining left eve. He is look- - seemed tn pav little attention to, -
blood, we're going to lose it any-- , on volunteering have been g forward to his golden wedding the wolf and the wolf gave thel Korea rovers an area of 85 1
way. We, ALONE, can't save West-- ; nounced. 'anniversary in eight years and appearance of ignoring the sheep. square miles.

Carl P truths
tpi

he thofcjlt w as hidden in the I n TiafR
O'Brien cabin. fmm -- S.M.iHfMH


